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YOUR ALMA MATER WELCOMES YOU HOME TO WIN AGAIN OLD GRADS 

“HOME TO WIN AGAIN 
OREGON" IS SPIRIT 

FOR THE WEEK-END 
Campus Belongs to “Old 

Grads’’ Who are Arriving 
on Evening Trains 

BONFIRE 40 FEET HI6H 
IS PRIDE OF YOUNGSTERS 

Both Men’s Gymnasiums to 

be Filled With Guests 
for Luncheon 

NEW FIELD WILL BE NAMED 

One Big Social Affair Will be In- 

formal Dance in the Armory 
Saturday Evening 

(By Alexander G. Brown) 

“Home to win again—Oregon.” 
With this slogan manifesting itself 

in the very expression of the return- 

ing old students the University start- 

ed today to celebrate its greatest 
of Homecomings. Members of the 

class of 1891 said “Hello” to the mem- 

bers of the class of 1921, and those 

of ’23 are being plied with questions 
from the members of the class of 

’93. Although there have been but 

a few of the many returning stu- 

dents who have returned today they 
all seem glad to get back. Just 

watch the smile that all the old boys 

wear, if you think they are not hav- 

ing the time of their lives. 

The campus is the property of the 

“Old Grad” this week-end and we 

are glad to extend to them the hos- 

pitality that goes with and is a part 
of the Oregon Spirit. Trains this 

evening are expected to bring a num- 

ber of old students,, who are return- 

ing in time to see the freshmen bon- 

fire and listen to the “pep” talks 

which will be given on Kincaid field 

this evening. 
Frosh Work all Night 

After working all night last night 
the freshmen fire mounted up until 

it was about 40 feet high this morn- 

ing. It is being closely guarded by 
the .first year men, who are not tak- 

ing any chances on having the re- 

sult of their labor going up in 
smoke before the appointed hour. The 
“O” on Skinner’s Butte is also being 
watched to keep it free from any 
orange tinted paint. 

Following a jazz parade, from 
• which old grads will not be barred, 

the ceremony on Kincaid field will 
* start. The parade will start at 7:30 

t 
and will be a regular rough-neck af- 
fair. Eugene will be stormed and 

, captured and then, the ralliers hav- 
ing gotten their pep in good running 
order, they will return to the cam- 

pus to listen to the “Old Grads” tell 
how it "used to was” and then hear 
some of the others tell how “it is 
going to be.” 

Cup for Best'Stunt 

The stunt show will also be staged 
tonight. Each of the men’s houses 

will put on a. stunt and will give 
some original offerings along lines 

of vaudeville. To the winner of the 

stunt show will be given a large sil- 

ver cup, donated by the Luckev Jew- 

elry Store. All of the houses have 

dusted o£f their mantle pieces in 
■ order to provide a place for the 

trophy. 
Tomorrow morning it is expected 

that the “Old Grads” will pour .in 
by the hundreds. As they arrive' 

they will be met at the depot by 

(Continued on Page Five.) 

BOYD A. ISEMINGER 
WINS DRILL MEDAL 

Medal for Military Efficiency Goes 
to Eugene Member of Com- 

pany D. 

Boyd A. Iseminger, of Eugene, won 

first place in the finals of the fresh- 

man military efficiency contest which 

was held at drill period Wednesday 
morning. In the presence of the en- 

tire battalion the final elimination 

took place among twelve chosen 
freshmen representatives, three from 
each of the four companies. Isem- 

inger ;s a member of company D. 
The medal which was to be award- 
ed to the winner of the contest has 
not arrived. Captain Baird announc- 

ed that it should be here in the near 

future, when it will be officielly 
awarded. 

The contest, which has been car- 
ried on for the past two weeks em- 

braced the work of the school of 
the soldier which is involved in the 
elementary R. O. T. C. training. 
It, includes the manual of arms, mil- 
itary courtesy and discipline and ele- 
mentary movements. 

STATE GAMPAIGN URGED 

Mrs. Gerlinger to Present Women’s 
Building Plan to Students 

Mrs. George Gerlinger of Portland 
member of he University board of 
regents, will talk at a special meet- 
ing of the student council Friday 
night. She will introduce a new plan 
in behalf of the Women’s Building 
fund, by which she hopes money may 
be obtained. Mrs. Gerlinger plans 
to start a campaign in which cer- 

tain designated students will go out 
over the state making speeches about 
the building. 

NEW LOCAL FORMED; IS 
NAMED DACHELQRDOM 

ORGANIZATION OF 18 MEMBERS 
TO PETITION NATIONAL 

FRATERNITY 

The “Bachelordom” club is the 
latest local to make its appearance 
on the campus. The members, com- 

posed chiefly of men who have seen 

overseas service, have leased a house 
on University street and are well 
under way. They have chosen Prof. 
F. S. Dunn as a faculty member. 

Members of the club are: Morris 

Jones, of Baker, senior; Cecil J. Ross, 
of Stt. Helens, junior; R. Daniel, Kel- 
so, Wash.; Herbert Graham, John 
McCourt, Stanley Allen, Oliver S. 

Hargraves, Sherman E. Rees, all of 
Portland, sophomores; C. W. Kirk, 
Salt Lake City, Daniel Woods, Wil- 
liam Heerdt, R. B. McIntosh, James 

Benedict, Elsworth Lucus, George 
McFaul, all of Portland, freshmen; 
Fred M. Schuerman, Ashland; Har- 
old V. Simpson and Alfred Payne, 
also of Ashland. 

The local expects to petition a na- 

tional in the future. 

BILL SNYDER ON CAMPUS 

Member of ’16 Team Deserts Baby 
Food Company for Week-End 

It took Bill Snyder, ex-’18, to put 
his University commerce training to 

good use. Bill is now on the cam- 

pue in a state of ultra-excitement, 
having decided to let his understudy 
buy milk for the baby food company 

during the big Homecoming week- 

end, while he came down to help 
Oregon win the game. 

Bill %vas famous as a member of 

the 1916 varsity team, as a first lieu-, 
tenant in the 91st division during the 

war, and now as an all around 'good, 
fellow -who helps keep the Mellen’s 

Food in stock. 

SATURDAY MARKS 42D 
YEAR OF OR. STRAUB’S 

WORK IN IDI 
Event is Taken as Token Of 

Victory for Oregon 
on Gridiron 

COMPLIMENTS ARE GIVEN 

Head of College of Liberal Arts With 
Oregon for Nearly Half 

Century 

The lucky talisman is found, fate 

will be with the team Saturday for 

never yet have the skies decreed 

defeat for Oregon on the anniversary 
of Dean Straub’s connection with this 

University. Two years ago Oregon 
gave O. A. C. a terrible beating. 
Why? Because the game was played 
on the day which marked the Dean’s 

celebration. Tomorrow the Univer- 

sity’s best friend will start his forty- 
second year on the Oregon campus. 
What more encouragement could any 
team ask? 

Forty-two years and still a fresh- 

man, is the record of Dean Straub, 
still an Oregon enthusiast. The old 

Oregon spirit, famous from coast to 

coast, has been in his keeping since 

Deady Hall was an infant and the 
University football team could count 
its principal rooter as the first Oskie 
rang out on Kincaid field. Fresh- 
man have been his special pride. Who 
has entered the University without 
his wonderful s,end off which goes 

something like this: “This is the 
very best freshman class that ever 
came to the University?.’ 

Developer of Oregon Spirit 
“Dean Straub,” said Marion Mc- 

Clain, graduate manager, “is respon- 
sible for the Oregon Spirit, because 
he has never let a freshman start 
wrong.” Stan Anderson, president of 
the student body said today: “Alumni 
need never worry about the old Ore- 
gon Spirit as long as John Straub is 
dean.” 

There are a few differences be- 
tween the University of today and 
that of thirty or forty years ago. For 
instance, the men’s gymnasium in the 
early days consisted of two ropes 
hung from oak trees in front of 
Deady Hall. It was on these ropes 
that Oregon developed her Bill Steers 
of yesterday. “Yelling,” said the 
Dean, “my, no! No one ever yelled 
on the campus then. The whole 
place bore the character of a deaf 
mute institution. 

Candles Brought to Classes 
Picture students coming to classes 

with a candle in one hand and a 

book in the other. Dean Straub says 

(Continued on page 8) 

"OREGON QUOTA WILL 
BE THERE” IS WORD 
FLASHED TO NEW,YORK 

Telegram Sent Central Office 
of Student’s Volunteers 

Convention 

SPECIAL TRAIN CHARTERED 

Homecoming Delays Campaign Until 
Tuesday—Proceeds of Play 

To Be Given 

“Oregon’s quota will be there.” 
Those were the words of the tele- 

gram sent to the central office of the 
student volunteer convention com- 

mittee in New York last night. _ 
This 

seemed a bold step to take but the 
campus committee had received no- 

tices that the delegates from the 
other colleges in Oregon were to be 
there, those from Washington and 
California specially mentioned, so 

thee members of the committee felt 
that the students of the University 
would meet the call. 

The Homecoming activities have to 
some extent delayed this volunteer 
campaign,, making it necessary to 

postpone the day of voting for the 
student delegates until next Thurs- 
day. Era Godfrey, chairman of the 
nominating committee, announced to- 

day that the list of nominees will be 
ready for public announcement next 

Tuesday. She wished to impress the 
fact that if anyone has students in 
mind whom they believe would make 
good delegeates, that they hand in 
their names to her as soon as pos- 
sible. 

A special train will be chartered 
to carry the delegates from the Ore- 
gon institutions, leaving Portland in 
time to place these students in Des 
Moines for the first session of the 
convention. The latest word from 
the national committee is that more 

than 8,000 students from the United 
States and Canada will assemble on 

December 31. Speakers of inter- 
national reputation will bring their 
messages on the topics of political, 
social, industrial and religious ques- 
tions. The national committee fur- 
ther points out that no university or 

college can afford to pass up this 
chance of having their delegates 
there to profit from these important 
discussions. 

The play to be given by Mask and 
Buskin on December 6 for the benefit 
of the volunteer fund is progressing. 
The play selected is a likeable com- 

edy and one which the students will 
enjoy. Johnnie Houston, in charge of 
this all-student production, reported 
last night that the cast and the name 

of the play would be announced by 
an extensive advertising campaign 

(Continued on page 8) 

What There Will Be 
and Where to See It 

FRIDAY 
Evening—Rally, Freshman Bonfire and Stunt Show on 

Kincaid Field. 
SATURDAY 

Morning—Inspection of Buildings. 
Art Exhibit in Architectural Building. 
Alumni Executive Council Meeting. 

Noon—Campus Luncheon, served by the Women’s League in 
Men’s Indoor and Outdoor Gymnasium. Band Con- 
cert during Luncheon. 

Afternoon—Dedication of New Athletic Field 
Art Exhibit in Architectural Building. 
Cross Country Meet with O. A. C. 
Football: O. A. C. vs. Oregon. 

Evening—Reception and Dance in the Eugene Armory. 
SUNDAY 

Special Homecoming Services in the Eugene Churches. 
Afternoon—Open House from 2 to 4. 
Vesper Services, 4 p. m. 

TEAM READY, SPIRIT RICH 
TOR BIGGEST FOOTBALL GAME 

OF YEAR, ON NEW GRIDIRON 
TEAM PICKED FOR 

CROSS COUNTRY RUN 

Walkiey, Sloan, Davis, Boylen, Combs 

and Gale Will Run in Four- 

Mile Relay 

The annual cross-country run with 

O. A. C. Is scheduled for next Satur- 

day as a preliminary to the big foot- 

ball game to be played on that day. 
From all indications it will be a close 

race, as reports have it that O. A. 

C. has a strong team. Coach Bill 

Hayward, however, has had the men 

out for practice each night and all 

are in good shape to give the boys 
from Corvallis a run for honors. The 

team consists of the following men: 

Glenn Walkiey, Arnold Sloan, Don 

Davis. Eugene Boylen, Albert Combs 

and Lester Gale. Of these, Walkiey 
and Boylen have had previous ex- 

perience which fact will aid material- 

ly in determining the winners. 
The race will start from the ad- 

ministration building, continuing a- 

long Alder street out through the 

cemetery, along the car track to 
Nineteenth street and back to the 
new football field by way of Moss 
and Fifteenth streets. Several laps 
will be run around the football field, 
where the final result will be de- 
termined. 

FIRST VESPERS TO 
BE HEED SUNDAY 

REV. *E. C. QUAINTOR OF VIC- 
TORIA, B. C., TO BE MAIN 

SPEAKER* 

Reverend C. Qualntor, dean of 

Christ’s Church Cathedral. at Victoria 

15 C., will be the principal speaker 
at the first vesper services of the 

year in Villard hall at 4:30 Sunday. 
‘‘The Post-War Theological Recon- 
struction” will be his subject. Rev- 
erend F. G. Jennings, rector of the 
First Episcopal Church, of Eugene, 
will deliver the invocation. 

Special music will be furnished by 
the combined college glee clubs un- 

der the direction of Professor Al- 
bert Lukken, head of the vocal de- 

partment of the school of music. 

OLD YELL-KING IS BACK 

Charles Robinson Was the *'SlSm” 
Crandall of 1912 

Charles W. Robinson of Astoria is 
among the prominent alumni who are 

back at Oregon for Homecoming 
week-end. Mr. Robison is a gradu-j 
ate of the class of 1913. He is as- 

sociated with the law firm of Math- 
ison and Robison of Astoria. 

Mr. Robison was prominent here 
in University activities. In 1912 he 
was yell leader. For several years 
he was a member of the varsity de- 
bate team. He is among the alumni 
who will speak during Homecoming. 

“Misfit” Party is Held 

A “misfit” party was staged at 

Utah Agricultural College by thoj 
seniors. Prizes for costumes were 

awarded on the grounds of absurd- j 
Ity, lack of taste, and general Im- 

possibility. Each "misfit” was pre-: 
sented with a noisy toy. 

Oregon’s Eleven is 
Among Strongest 

in History 

FIELD IN GOOD SHAPE 
IF RAIN HOLDS OFF 

Aggies at Top of Their Form 
to Give Varsity Battle; 

Coming in Force 

LINEUP OF RIVAL TEAMS 

O. A. C. 
Hubbard 
Walker 
Johnston 

Hey den 
Lodell 

C. 
R.G.L. 

L.E.R. 
L.T.R. 
L.G.R. 

Oregon 
Anderson 

Bartlett 
Mautz 

Calllson 

Swan R.T.L. 

Wiliams or 

Leslie 
Williams or 

Reardon 

Kasberger 

Rose R.E.L. 

Q. 
L.H.R. 
R.H.L. 

F. 

Harding 
Howard 

Steers 

Hodler 
Powell 

Brandenburg 
Jacobberger 
Huntington 

BY HERMAN LIND 
With a new field, prospects for 

good weather, some six thousand vis- 
itors here, and one of the best teams 
that has ever represented Oregon on 

th gridiron, what more can Oregon 
followers ask for a perfect game to- 
morrow afternoon? If the weather- 
man does not fall down in the pinch, 
followers who are in Eugene for the 
Homecoming struggle should be treat- 
ed to one of the best contests of the 
year. 

Spirit is at a high pitch this even- 

ing—the eve of the battle. Oregon 
fans are out to win. alumni and stu- 
dents combined. The spirit is at 
such a high pitch that every person 
in Eugene is anxiously awaiting the 
morrow when the big clash of the 

year is to take place. 

Tomorrow morning, the Aggie fol- 
lowers are due to arrive on the cam- 

pus. Prom all early reports, the col- 

legians will be remarkably well rep- 
resented in the bleachers. The man- 

ager of O. A. C. student affairs has 
wired for more seats in the stands, 
and the Corvallis people together with 
the alumni will number close to three 
thousand. 

The spirit at Corvallis also has 
been at an abormal height this week. 

Beginning with Monday, the rooters 
have been busy every evening with 
rallies, bonfires and shows, and the 
entire student body of the rival in- 
stitution is slated to be in Eugene 
by noon. 

To say that the game will be one 

of “fight” is. useless, because an O. 
A. C.-Oregon contest is always known 
for that. The Aggies are out to 
down the “Once every ten years” tra- 
dition, while the Varsity will do their 
utmost to show the Corvallis aggre- 

gation that such is the case. 

The new field is now in pretty fair 
condition, and the only thing that will 
spoil things is rain. Coach Hunting- 
ton and Trainer Hayward have spent 
the greater part of their time* dur 
ing this week in getting the new 

gridiron ready for the impending bat- 
tle. An effort will be °made to roll 
it before Saturday in ordSr to make 
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